[Spinal anesthesia with 2% plain lidocaine for ultrasonically guided vaginal oocyte retrieval].
Spinal anesthesia with 3 ml of 2% plain lidocaine was administered to 10 women for ultrasonically guided vaginal oocyte retrieval. Spread of anesthesia was assessed by skin vasodilatation, change of skin texture, loss of goose flesh reflex, and loss of cold as well as pin-prick sensation, and we studied time to complete motor block, time to two-segment regression, time to full motor and sensory recovery, ambulation time, haemodynamic parameters, and postoperative complications. The highest sensory block assessed by pin-prick was up to Th 8.3 +/- 3.4 10 min following spinal anesthesia. All patients had complete motor block and this was achieved at 9.0 +/- 1.7 min. Times to two-segment regression, full motor and sensory recovery, and ambulation were 84.5 +/- 31.0, 147.5 +/- 24.7, 176.5 +/- 23.2, and 203.3 +/- 50.0 min, respectively. No serious side effects were observed during the operation and postoperatively. We concluded that 3 ml of 2% plain lidocaine provided adequate spinal anesthesia for ultrasonically guided vaginal oocyte retrieval.